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Approximately 20 West Brunswick High School stu-I dents will be taking college courses at Brunswick Com-j munity College this year while completing their seniorj year of high school.
About 10 students each will be enrolled in cosmetol-I riov and electronics courses.
"Those are vocational offerings we don't have," saidWest Brunswick Principal Ed Lemon. "We really lovethis concept."
Students will start their school day on an earlyschedule at West Brunswick,

then leave after their third
classes of the day for a three- Tyi y/y ctn t-slhour (11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.) -i.fi 1 (ZgLlf Cl
block of classes at BCC. j"This is a great opportu- classes, wenity for them to begin their j .college education," said tlieV Will DCJohnnie Simpson, BCC's vice

#
*

president for instruction. lilrp milApproximately five students tgCfrom South Brunswick HighSchool will be taking other Eu Lemon, Vclasses under the same kind
of arrangement.

The arrangement gives the students a jump start ontheir college education, while providing high schoolelective courses in which they have a personal interestand which would otherwise not be available.
High school students may take community collegeclasses under several different articulation arrangementsthat allow them to take advanced classes or to take voca¬tional or technical courses not offered at their high localschool.
A new "Tech Prep" program allows students to planahead for continuity of courses and credit from highschool to two-year curriculum programs at the commu¬

nity college, earning dual credits on certain classes takenwhile in high school.
"1 think the sky is the limit with what we can dowith that program in the future," said W. Michael

Reaves, BCC president.
Under many circumstances, students can receiveboth high school and college course credits for classes

they complete successfully. That will be the case for
these 20 West Brunswick students, though most don't
need the additional credits to graduate.

Lemon said the majority will graduate with morethan 20 credits, and that poor performance in the BCCclasses will not keep them from graduating from highschool.
The program also offers students another real-life

transition from high school to college.no policing byschool officials to go to class or to get their work done.
"In regard to these classes, we told them they will be

treated like college students,"
said Lemon. "There will be
none of the calling or warn¬
ing like we do at the high
school," said Lemon. "On
that end they will be treated
like college students."

As of last week, the stu¬
dents still had to complete
the ASSET, BCC's place¬
ment process, but were ex¬
pected to place into the ap¬
propriate classes given their
high school coursework.

This isn't the first cooper¬ative effort between BCC and West Brunswick. Several
years ago BCC offered a college-level English classes
on the West Brunswick campus. Students could earn
college credit for the class, but not dual credit. They still
had to complete their senior English requirement at the
high school.

Lemon said he is eager to see more of this type of
cooperative program, both with BCC and with local
business and industry.

One committee of the school's Performance-Based
Accountability planning group has been given the job of
trying to iron out details of an apprenticeship program.As apprentices, students could receive pay and class
credit for on-the-job training.

Apprenticeships in fields such as bricklaying or
plumbing would be a way of providing more advanced
work skills training for students not going to college."What we're trying to do is meet the needs of all the
kids," he said.
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told them
treated
students. "
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Moose Lodge Encourages ScholarshipsA«r%lir*ar»tc aru Knin/* C. . * ' ' " .'Applicants are being sought for a
scholarship to Brunswick Com¬
munity College established by the
Oak Island Moose Lodge.
The endowed scholarship pro¬

vides a one-year cash award to be
used toward tuition, fees and books
at BCC.

Applicants must be legal residents
of Brunswick County and must have

completed an application to BCC in
any curriculum leading to an associ¬
ate degree or diploma.

Other award criteria include good
academic performance, athletic par¬
ticipation, school- or community-re¬
lated extracurricular activities and
work experiences, and having a rela¬
tive need for financial support.Preference is given to relatives of

Oak Island Moose Lodge members.
Scholarship applications are

available through the BCC Financial
Aid Office on the college's main
campus near Supply. The applica¬
tion deadline is Sept. 10.

For a scholarship information
packet contact Barry Hood, financial
aid officer, at BCC at 754-6950,
457-6329 or 343-0203.
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Monday Night Football
DALLAS -VS- WASHINGTON

Labor Day Weekend
Jamboree Fri & sat.

Willi

RUSTLERS MOON
Live, on stage from Myrtle Beach

OPEN MON-SAT 6 PM-2 AM FULL ABC
SUNDAY 1 PM-2 AM PERMITS

Qame Jloxxrn . 3W£ 5UMe&
52" Acxeen fTJU with a££~&ate££ite channels

HWY. 130, HOLDEN BEACH ROAD . HOLDEN BEACH . RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED . 842-7070

Save On:
.4-Drawer Chests

only $59!
.Dinettes

,$1 99 up

Come in and browse...
you'll like our new

larger showroom and
larger selection of

beautiful new furniture! m

.Bedroom Suites
...$399

(open stock too)

Living Room
up

up

Same great prices! Financing available!
We deliver up to 50 miles FREE!

Suites $/|QQ
2pc. set

Hickory Bedding
...1/2 Price

Shallotte Furnituve
New Location Milliken Shopping Center

On Hwy. 130 E (next to Hughes Garden Center) Shallotte . 754-6642

BED LAND'S LABOR DAY
WEEKEND SALE

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY ONLY!
BED SETS-PRICED TO SELL AS SETS - INDIVIDUAL PIECES AVAILABLE

FIRM
BUDGET FiRM

S& *3695
Full, .«. pc $56
Queen, Sets $166
King, Sets $236

MEDIUM FIRM
iNNERSPRiNG

5 YEAR WARRANTY

TW,Nc $4095
Full, ea. pc $66
Queen, Sets ...» $186
King, Sets $276

SEALY or
SLEEPWORTHY

QUILTED FIRM

55L s6695
Full, es. pc $86
Queen, Sets $216
King, Sets $326

SLEEPWORTHY
EXTRA FIRM

1 5 YR. WARRANTY

.p,.._..$7695
Full, es. pc $96
Queen, Sets $256
King, Sets $356

SLEEPWORTHY
ORTHOPEDIC FIRM

612 COIL-20 YR. WARRANTY

.?c $8695
Full, sa. pC $116
Queen, Sets $296
King, Sets $396

SEALY
FIRM OR PLUSH

.?c.$11995
Full, es. pc $169
Queen, Sets $419
King, Sets $569

SLEEPWORTHY
SUPER PLUSH FIRM
20 YR NON PRORATED WARRANTY
TWIN $1 2995
Full, es. pc $179
Quoen, Sets $429
King, Sets $589

SOFTSIDE
WATERBED
(Uke Regular Bed)

twin $11995
Full, ea. pc $169
Queen, Sets $419
King, Sets $569

Go with a winner! Handsomely styled! Remarkably priced!
\ k'l 4ftI ii

I -mmJ*?,/

You'll love
everything about this
casual/contemporary
beauty In handsdome

Windrift Oakl

YOUR CHOICE
4-PIECES
INCLUDES DRESSER. MIRROR. HEADBOARD AND FRAME.
OPTIONAL NK5KTSTAN0 OR CHEST ONLY »1 1 8 EACH

$297
Contemporary styling that's
as refreshing as a tropical
breeze in beautiful Danish
Pecan with sparkling brass
trim. A really outstanding

MANY OTHER DESIGNS & FINISHES TO CHOOSE FROM, WE STOCK QUALITY BRANDS SUCH ASSEALY, ARMSTRONG, FASHION, AND MANY MORE. BED LAND ALWAYS HAS IN STOCK:
BUNKBEDS, ROLLAWAYS, DAYBEDS, BEDROOM GROUPS & MORE.

BUNK BEDS

.IN WOOD OR METAL
.FOUR DIFFERENT MODELS

.AS LOW AS $99

DAYBEDS

.IN WROUGHT IRON, WOOD
METAL OR WICKER

.10 DIFFERENT MODELS TO
CHOOSE FROMs_rt.AS LOW AS by(Frame)

HEADBOARDS

.BRASS, METAL, WROUGHT
IRON AND WOOD MODELS

.OVER 20 MODELS TO CHOOSE
FROM *r\r\
.AS LOW AS *29

* LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED *BED LAND CAN BEAT ANY RETAIL COMPETITOR'S PRICE ON THE SAME ITEMOR THAT ITEM IS FREE!!

® MATTRESS
DISCOUNTERS

Shallotte, Across from Hardees
Open Mon thru Sat 9-5 . 754-2370

BED LAND

1 -£y>i

We Are Having
An End Of Summer Sale So Big-

It Will Send You Around The World!
There has never been a better time to buy.
Throughout our store, we have savings

Up to 1/2 *

off and more
If your purchase of in-stock furnishings
totals $2,500 or more, you will receive

TWO FREE TICKETS TO EUROPE!
(Ask your salesperson for further details)

.Off MSRP-As Is-Final sale
No Returns or Exchanges - Prior Sales Excluded.

We Ship Nationwide

ratur\
oj^alabash, Inc.

gg| Hwy. 179, Calabash. Monday-Saturday, 9:00-5:30, 579-2001


